
tht faii C fnpsr.y wil] be stint frtm Tlu>fday lh: \yh 
of tkis Insttnt March, to Tbwsiay tbe lash of April 
tnat, in order to a Dividend. 

Tbe G^vemeur and Company of Copfer-Mintrs in 
Englsud het ely give Finite, That a General Court of 
Election will be held at their Office in Bujb-Laue, 
London, on T»rfa*iy the ot)'h Instant, from Ttn in tke 
pertnosn till Three in the Afternoon, fir tke Election' 
tf a Governour, Deputy• Governour, and Sixtien As- • 
sifiants for the Tear ensuing ; and tbat tbt Transfer-
Eoikt tf the said Co'mpetry will be shut from Monday 
tht sash Instant, till Wtdnefday the 'ioth Instant, 

Union Fire-Office for Insuring Goods. 
The Directors give Notice, ThataGtneral Meeting of 

the fiid Society will be held at their Office tn Gutter. 
Lane,Cheapside, on the i6tb Instant, at Four in tbe Af
ternoon; where all wbo are insured in that Office are 
dtsired lo be present. Tbe fiid Society continues to insure 
Cords and Merchandize from Loss by Fire within Ten 
Milet round Louden, on the fame easy and equal Turns 
it ith thoseof the Hand tn Hand fir Houses. 

February z8, 171*5. 
At a Meeting of several of tbe Commiffioners and 

Land Ownets of tbe Levels of Havering ani Dagen-
tam in the County of Effex, it was agreed, That all 
the Land-Owners, who have paid theit Taxes, do forth
with Stake out tbeir Lands accoriing to the Boundaries 
andDescriptions in their respective Title Deeis ; so at 
the same m*y be fully fittlei ani afiettainei, at the 
next General Meeting of the Commiffioners of Sewers 
for the faii Levels, to be held at llfird in the Couniy of 
Effex, in April next. N- B. All such Persons as neg
lect or refuse to Stake out fbe'tr Lands as aforesaid, the 

Jame will be decreed by tbe Commiffioners of Sewers fir 
Payment of the Debts due upon the faii Levels. 

Charitable Corporation-House in Spring-Garden. 
The Court tf Committee of tbe Charitable Corpora

tion fur Relief of iniustilous Poor &=<:. do hereby give 
Notice, Th.it tbey will upon Tuefiay the \ jth Day of 
Marcb Instants at their House in Fencbtlrcb-street, adr 
Joyningto ibe East-India-House, lend Money on Pleis.es 
of any Manufactutts, Merchandiz.es, or Goois what

soever, on reasonable Terms, according to their Char
ter. Ani they io further give Notice, tbat tbe Trans
fer Books of the faii Corporation will be openei at the 

isaid House in Fencburcb-ftreet, on Friiay tbe 1 ith Day 
ef March Instant, from Tbree to Five in tbe Afternoon, 
ani so to sontinue every Ftii.y, Holidays excepted. 
Ani alfi, Tbat aGenetfl Court ofthe faii Corporation 
will be heli at tbeir said House in Spring-Gatiden on 
Thursday the 14th of tbe said Month of March, at 
Four in t> e Afternoon, for the Choice of Six Assistants 
for the better managing ani carrying on the Affairs of 
'the said Corporation. 

Trustees Office South-Sea House, March 1 ,1715. 
The Trusted appointed by Act os Parliament for Sale 

cf the Esiatet of the late Directors of the South. Sea 
Comoany and others, give Notice, That they intend to 
txpefi to-Salt by Cant or Auctitn, to the best Bidder, 
in thr Hall of the Souih-Sca-Hcufe, en Wednesday the 
6'b Dey tf itpril nex', at Ten of the Click in tbe Fore* 

***B«»*7, tkefivc'i>l Estates fallowing, viz. Certain Free-
held Lanis in N rwood Park, in tit Parish ef Gl'fion-
bury, in the County of Sen.erfit, late the Estate ef Sir 
Rebgr t Chaplin, Kt and Bart, (one ef the fiid late Di
rectors). A Freehold Htufi in Rffe-strect, Cttvnt-Gar. 
dm, in the C.un'y of Middlesex, late the Estate of 
li'lliiem .-tfleil, Esq; (one ff the fiid hte D "rectert ) 
Seveiat-frteb.U Heiufis in Lethlury, and Piintc'i-sirett, 

near Stock's-Market. in the City ef London ; Fivt 
Ninths ef twe Freehold Houses within Aldgate, in tht 
City of Londen, late the Ellates ef Richard rHiutditch, 
Esq; (one of thesaid late Directors.) A Copyhold Estate 
at Wandfwonh, in the CaH-rr ofSurr/y, late the estate 
ef Peter Delaporte, Esq; (one ef thesaid late Directors 
The Mannor ef Merstcn Abbott, in the County of War
wick, late the Estate of Mr. Robert Surman, late Dt* 
puty-Cafiire of the South-Sea Company. Particulars 
es the said Estates may bt had at the Trustees said Ofsiet. 

Advertisements. 

This Day is published, by Order of the Court d* 
Chancery, the first Volume of, 

\* Cafes argued and adjudged in the High 
Court of Chancery, collected by Thomas Vernon, late of 
the Middle-Temple, Esq- Printed for J. Tonson in the Strand, 
B. Lintot beeween the Temple-Gates in Fleet-street, and Tho. 
Waidin the Inher-Temple-Lane. N. B. There are a few Co
pies to be disposed of, printed on a large Superfine writing 
Paper. , 

February -.6, 1735. 

TO be sold peremptorily, before Robert Holford, Esfft 
(one of the Masters ot the High Court of Chancery) at 

his Chambers in Symond's-Inn in Chancery-Lane, on Tues
day the Sth Day of March next, at i i of the Clock in the 
Forenoon, a very improveable Freehold Estate, in the County 
of Flint, of above theyearly Value of 500 1. Particularsmay 
be had at the said Master's Chambers. N. B. There is an An
nuity of 601. per Annum payable out of thePretnilTes to Mr. 
Conway's Mother for her Life. 

Hereas Lancelot Errington, late of East Denton, in 
the Councy of" Northumberland, Gent, died several 

Years ago, leaving a Widow and one Daughter j if therefbns 
thc (aid Daughter be now living, or any ol her Issue, and give 
Notice theieof to Mr. Gilbert Turnbull, at Berwick on the 
Hill, in the Coimty of Northumberland, Chey may be in
formed of some considerable Thing to cheir Advantage. 

WHereas publick Notice was given in several Papers, 
for all Persons who had any Pictures of theirs, or their 

Friends, begun or finisli'd by Sir Godfrey Kneller, Bart, de
ceased, to leech them away. This is further to defiie such 
Persons as have paid any Money in Part oftheir Pictures, to 
fetch them from the House of the late Sir Godfrey Kneller, iti 
Great Queen-street, within 6 Weeks from the Date hereof, 
during which Time the Pictures will be ready to be delivered 
to the Persons entitled to them, on paying for the fame accor
ding to their Agreement with Sir Godfrey, or in Proportion td. 
the Times they fate ; otherwise the Lady Kneller,Executrix, 
will, after Che Time here limited, fell the Works of the said 
Sir Gddfrey by publick Sale, and will not be answerable for 
any Pictuies that sliall be demanded after the said six Weeks. 

March 1, 172-5-15. 

WHereas several Sorts of Goods, as wearing Apparel, 
Plate, Watches, Rings, Jewels, &c have been pledged 

to Mrs. Anne Robinson, Pawnbroker, near-Nightingale-Lane 
in Eaft-Smithfield * This is to give Notice to all Persons 
having any Right or Claim to any of the Goods beforemen-
tioued, that if they do not fetch them away before the ift 
of June next, 172*, they will be disposed of. 

T N pursuance of an Order made" by the Right Honourable 
. the Lord High CbancelloUr of Gieat Britain, on the zzd of 

December last, the acting Commissioners in a Commiffion of 
Bankrupt issued againft John Gibbs, of London) Coal-Mer-
rhant, intend to meet on the i i th Instant, at Guildhall; 
London, at Three in the Afternoon, in order fbr the Choice of 
anew Allignee or Assignees, in the Room ofthe former A t 
signees, deceased •, at which Time and Place the Creditors of 
the said John Gibbs are desired to meet for the Purpose afore
said ; and stich of the Creditors who have not as yet proved 
their Debts, may then prove the fame and pay their Contribu
tion-Money. 

W Hereas the LOTH High Chancellour of Great-Britain 
hath enlarged the Time for Thirty Days, for Thomai 

"Wild, of the City of Norwich, Worffed-Weaver, againft 
whom a Commiflion of Bankrupt hath been awanlcd, for fur-
lendring himself, and disclosing his Estate and Effects •" Tliis 
Is to give Notice, that the Commiflioneis will meet on the 30th 
Day of March Instant, at Three ill the Afternoon, at the 
House of John Dtinch, being the Kiiig's Head Tavern in the 
City of Norwich tj when and where the said Tbomas Wild is 
requhed tcsuirender himself to the laid Commissioners, and 
tenmke a Ciscovery of his Estate and Effects, and-the Cre*-

«Hcoi. 
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